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Historical perspectives:
History credits Patrick Watson for having performed total
Laryngectomy. This happened way back in 1866. Careful study of Patrick
Watson’s description of the case has revealed that he performed a
tracheostomy on a live patient and performed an autopsy Laryngectomy on
the same patient. Ironically the patient died of syphilitic laryngitis. It was
Billroth from Vienna who performed the first total Laryngectomy on a
patient with growth larynx. This happened on December 31 1873.
Bottini of Turin documented a long surviving patient following total
Laryngectomy (10 years).
Gluck critically evaluated total Laryngectomy patients and found that
there were significantly high mortality rates (about 50%) during early post
operative phases. This prompted him to perform total Laryngectomy in two
stages. In the first stage he performed tracheal separation, followed by
total Laryngectomy surgery two weeks later. This staging of procedure
allowed for healing of tracheocutaneous fistula before the actual
Laryngectomy procedure.
In 1890’s Sorenson one of the students of Gluck developed a single
staged Laryngectomy procedure. He also envisaged the current popular
incision Gluck Sorenson’s incision for total Laryngectomy.
Indications:
With the current focus on organ preservation procedures, total
Laryngectomy is slowly falling out of favor. The strategies for organ
preservation surgery include horizontal partial and vertical partial
Laryngectomy. Currently supracricoid partial Laryngectomy and near total
Laryngectomy are slowly gaining ground.
1. Total Laryngectomy is still indicated in advanced laryngeal
malignancies with extensive cartilage destruction and extralaryngeal
spread of the lesion.
2. Involvement of posterior commissure / bilateral arytenoid
involvement
3. Circumferential submucosal disease associated with / without
bilateral vocal fold paralysis
4. Subglottic extension of the tumor mass to involve cricoid cartilage
5. Completion procedure after failed conservative Laryngectomy /
irradiation
6. Hypopharyngeal tumors originating / spreading to post cricoid area
7. Radiation necrosis of larynx unresponsive to antibiotics and
hyperbaric oxygen therapy
8. Severe aspiration following partial / near total Laryngectomy
9. Massive nodal metastasis – In these patients total Laryngectomy
should be accompanied by block neck dissection

Patient selection:
Enumerated below are the patient requirements for a successful total
Laryngectomy.
a. Patient should be medically fit for general anesthesia.
b. Patient should be adequately motivated for post Laryngectomy life
c. Patient should have adequate dexterity of hands / fingers to manage
the Laryngectomy tubes
d. Positive biopsy proof is a must
e. Screening for metastasis – This should include CT imaging of neck
f. Evidence of second primary should be sought in all these patients
before surgery.
g. Airway assessment by anesthetist is a must. In patients with
obstructed airway tracheostomy should be performed before
intubation. This preliminary tracheostomy can be performed under
local anesthesia. Care should be taken to site the skin incision at the
intended site of tracheostomy stoma. This helps to avoid the
Bipedicled Bridge of skin between the skin flap and tracheostomy
site.
Procedure:
Total Laryngectomy is performed under general anesthesia. Patient is
usually positioned with a mild extension of the neck. This can be achieved
by placing a small sand bag under the shoulder of the patient. If available
the patient can be placed over a table with head holder. This allows for the
head of the patient to be cantilevered with adequate head support. Ryle’s
tube should be introduced before the commencement of surgery.
Incision:
The following points should be borne in mind before deciding the type of
incision to be used.
1. Whether patient has been irradiated or not
2. Whether block neck dissection is planned / not
Common incision used to perform total Laryngectomy is the Gluck
Sorenson’s incision. This is actually a “U” shaped incision with
incorporation of stoma into the incision line. The major advantage of this
incision is that there is minimal intersection with the pharyngeal closure
line. The vertical limbs of the incision is sited just medial to the
sternomastoid muscle. The upper limit of the incision is the mastoid

process on both sides. The horizontal limb of the incision is used to
encircle the tracheostome.

Picture showing Gluck Sorenson’s incision marked

Picture showing Gluck Sorenson’s incision as viewed from the side
Mobilization of larynx: The skin flap “U” shaped is elevated in the
subplatysmal plane. Dissection of the flap along with the platysma in this
plane will ensure that the vascularity of the flap is not compromised. The
skin of the neck receives its blood supply from the perforators of platysma
muscle. The elevated flap is stitched out of the way. The anterior jugular
vein and the prelaryngeal node of Delphian are left undisturbed and should
be ideally included with the specimen.
The medial border of sternomastoid muscle is identified on each side.
The general investing layer of cervical fascia is incised longitudinally from
the hyoid bone above to the clavicle below. The omohyoid muscle is
divided at this stage. The division of omohyoid muscle enables entry into
the loose areolar compartment of the neck.

Picture showing flap being elevated in the subplatysmal plane
Boundaries of loose areolar compartment of neck:
This compartment is bounded by:
Laterally – Sternomastoid muscle and carotid sheath
Medially – Pharynx and larynx contained in the visceral compartment of
neck

Picture showing the neck flap sutured out of the way revealing the underlying
structures i.e. submandibular salivary gland and digastric sling
Division of strap muscles:

The strap muscles are divided at this stage. These muscles are divided
close to their sternal margins. Division of these strap muscles exposes the
thyroid gland. Now is the time to decide whether to perform total /
hemithyroidectomy. In case of massive bilateral / midline tumors of larynx
total thyroidectomy is preferred. In patients with unilateral laryngeal
involvement with malignant tumors a hemithyroidectomy is preferred. The
risk to thyroid gland is imminent in patients with transglottic growth.
Patients with transglottic growth should undergo total thyroidectomy.
If thyroid needs to be removed then ligation / division of superior and
inferior pedicles of thyroid gland should be performed at this stage. The
middle thyroid vein should be carefully sought and divided. Ligation /
division of middle thyroid vein should be performed with care because this
vein drains directly into the internal jugular vein causing irksome post
operative bleed if not performed with care. In patients whom
hemithyroidectomy is to be performed the inferior thyroid pedicle on the
side of preservation should be retained / protected. In these patients the
inferior parathyroid glands should also be protected. The thyroid lobe to
be preserved is dissected off the laryngotracheal skeleton from medial to
lateral.
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Picture showing mobilization of thyroid gland

Picture showing middle thyroid vein being exposed before ligation

Picture showing ligation of middle thyroid vein

Picture showing recurrent laryngeal nerve and inferior thyroid pedicle

Picture showing inferior parathyroid gland held between artery clamps
Suprahyoid dissection:
The anterior jugular vein is ligated after ligating it superiorly and
inferiorly. The hyoid bone is skeletonized by detaching the mylohoid,
geniohyoid, digastric sling and hyoglossus muscle from medial to lateral.
These muscles are divided in the subperiosteal plane of hyoid bone.
Dissection is continued till the pharyngeal cavity is entered. Epiglottis will
come into view at this stage. The sternohyoid and thyrohyoid muscle
attachments to the lower border of hyoid bone are left undisturbed.
Laryngeal cartilage skeletonization is performed now. This is done by
rotating the posterior border of thyroid cartilage anteriorly and by upward
traction. The constrictor muscles should be released from the inferior and
superior cornu by sharp dissection. At the level of superior cornu the
laryngeal branch of superior thyroid artery should be identified and ligated
before it penetrates the thyro-hyoid membrane.

Picture showing skeletonization of hyoid bone
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Delivery of epiglottis:
As soon as the pharynx is entered the epiglottis can be visualized. Care is
taken not to enter into the pre-epiglottic space. This can be avoided by
high pharyngeal entry. The same can be grasped with a forceps and be
delivered out.

Picture showing epiglottis being delivered and held
Removal of larynx:
The larynx is ideally removed from above downwards. This approach is
better since the inside of larynx can be seen and there is absolutely no
danger of cutting into the tumor mass. The surgeon shifts to the head end
of the patient. The epiglottis is held with a pair of allis forceps and pulled
forwards. The pharyngeal mucosa is cut with scissors laterally on each
side of epiglottis, always aiming towards the superior cornu of thyroid
cartilage. The constrictor muscles are divided along the posterior edge of
thyroid cartilage if not divided already. The pharyngeal mucosal cuts are

joined inferiorly by a horizontal mucosal cut just below the level of
cricoarytenoid joints. At this place there is good cleavage plane along the
posterior cricoarytenoid muscle. The larynx is totally separated by incising
it from the tracheal rings (between the second and third rings). Formerly
the tracheal rings were used to be cut in a beveled fashion to enable
fashioning of a good tracheal stoma, now the tracheal ring is sliced cleanly
between two rings as this will cause least damage / trauma to tracheal
cartilage with resultant good healing.

Picture showing head end dissection (note the position of ryles tube)

Picture showing horizontal incision joining the pharyngeal mucosal incisions just
below the level of cricoarytenoid joints
Pharyngeal repair:
After removal of larynx the gloves and instruments are changed.
Pharyngeal closure may be performed in a straight line fashion of in a T
shaped fashion. In the case of T shaped repair there is always a threat of a
three point junction forming. The three point junction is a notorious place

for formation of pharyngeal fistula. 3- 0 vicryl is used for performing
pharyngeal closure. During pharyngeal closure the extramucosal Connell
stitch is performed. This suture picks up the edges of mucosa but does
not pierce it thus facilitates sticking together of submucosal edges. The
suture knots should always be on the inside. The pharyngeal closure can
be reinforced by suturing a second facial layer and a third reinforcing layer
of pharyngeal constrictors.

Picture showing the “T” shaped pharyngeal mucosal defect with Ryles tube inbetween

Picture showing Connell’s suture being performed

Picture showing pharyngeal defect being sutured in a “T” shape

Picture showing skin flap being positioned
After pharyngeal mucosal repair, the skin is repositioned and sutured back.
The trachea is exteriorized and sutured to the edges of the skin flap. A
suction drain is placed in the neck to prevent hematoma from lifting up the
flap during the post op period.
Complications:
1. Drain failure: Failure of drain to maintain vacuum will cause the skin
flap to life up due to formation of hematoma
2. Hematoma – If formed should be identified and evacuated early
3. Infection of skin flap – This can be seen during the first week
following total Laryngectomy. This can be identified by redness of
the skin flap
4. Pharyngocutaneous fistula – Commonly develops during the second
week – sixth week. If present compression dressing should be done
till it heals. This is common in irradiated patients.
5. Wound dehiscence

6. Tracheal stenosis
7. Pharyngo oesophageal stenosis causing Dysphagia
8. Hypothyroidism / Hypoparathyroidism

